ABSTRACT: We investigated the foraging location, diving behaviour, dietary composition, feeding rates and foraging trip durations of emperor penguins Aptenodytes forsteri raising chicks at the Auster and Taylor Glacier colonies on the Mawson Coast of Antarctica in the winter, spring and early summer of 1993, to examine seasonal changes in the penguins' foraging ecology. As day-length increased after winter, the penguins' daily swimming time increased from 7.83 L 1.50 h in August to 12.23 t 1.25 h in September and 12.95 ? 1 24 h in October. Accordingly, the penguins' dive rate increased from 92.7 r 28.5 to 149.4 i 23.4 and 161.6 r 19.3 dives d.' in the respective months. The birds targeted prey in the vicinity of the continental slope mainly at depths < l 0 0 m, although some individuals frequently hunted at depths >200 m, and the maximum depth achieved was 438 m. Antarctic krill Euphausia superba were the most common prey taken overall, 4 1 %~ of the diet by mass, and dominated the diets between August and October. The contribution of Antarctic krill to the diet reduced over time from 68% in August to 1 % in early December. In November, the glacier squid Psychroteuthis glacialis dominated the diet (47 to 63 %), and in early December the diet comprised various species of fish. Trematomus species (2704,), Pagothenia borchgrevinki (24%), and Pleuragramma antarcticum (8%), and squid, P. glacialis (13%) and Alluroteuthis antarcticus (9%). The birds' prey consumption rates more than doubled between late winter and early summer, from 4.0 + 1.0 to 8.7 + 1.7 kg d-l spent foraging; these values are equivalent to metabolisable energy intakes of 628 r 134 and 1422 * 308 kJ kg-' d-', respectively. During brood~ng (late winter to early spring), females spent less time at sea than males (8.7 k 2.7 vs 17.7 i 3.8 d); thereafter trip durations of both sexes were similar and declined from 15-19 d in spring to c10 d in early summer. Between hatching and about 1 wk prior to fledging each parent fed its chick 7 or 8 times. To raise a chick, females and males consumed approximately 410 and 470 kg of prey respectively, or 880 kg for each breeding pair. Seasonal variations in the penguins' foraging were probably influenced by fluctuating sea-ice conditions, differences in the prey types available, changes in day-length toward summer, and increasing demands of the growing chicks.
INTRODUCTION
Fisheries in Antarctic waters compete with higher predators for the same prey , Ichii et al. 1996 , and there is the potential in future for fisheries pressure to increase (Nicol & d e la Mare 1993) . To minimise the impact of the fisheries on the predator populations requires both a diligent management regime and an understanding of the trophic relationships between Antarctic species, which may be highly variable. A major source of variability in trophic relationships in Antarctic waters is the extreme contrast in conditions between summer and winter. During summer the sun remains up for several weeks and the seaice around coastal areas reaches its minimum extent, whereas during winter the sun lies below the horizon for several weeks and a 1 m thick cover of fast-ice covers the sea surface for up to 100 km from the coast (Zwally et al. 1983) . The foraging strategies of Antarc-tic marine species are intrinsically linked to this seasonallty in solar influence and sea-ice cover. It ls important to assess seasonal variations in the trophic relationships of Antarctic species to develop management strategies designed to ensure the conservation of the Antarctic ecosystem.
Antarctic seabirds are abundant predators in Antarctic waters (Croxall 1984) . Generally, the seabirds are stimulated by the seasonality in the Antarctic environment to raise their young through spring and fledge them in summer when the foraging conditions for the fledglings are presumably most amenable. Conforming with this pattern is the largest seabird, the emperor penguin Aptenodytes forsten. These penguins have the longest chick raising period of any Antarctic seabird (5 mo) and must hatch their ch~cks in July in order to fledge them in early December (Prevost 1954) . This lengthy chick rearing period, which follows on from a 4 mo courtship and incubation period, binds adult emperor penguins to the vicinity of the colonies for much of the year, and requires them to catch sufficient prey for themselves and their chicks between mid-winter and early summer.
Our knowledge of emperor penguin foraging ecology comes principally from single season studies that have concentrated on few aspects of the penguins' foraging ecology. Studies have assessed the birds' diving behaviour (Kooyman et al. 1971 , Kooyman & Kooyman 1995 , diet (Gales et al. 1990 , Piitz 1995 , feeding rates (Robertson & Newgrain 19961 , and foraging locations (Ancel et al. 1992) . Despite this body of work, no studies have examined a range of aspects of the birds' foraging ecology in the context of the seasonally fluctuating environment in which the emperor penguins must forage. In an earlier study we assessed the foraging ecology of female emperors in winter, which precedes the period of chick rearing (Kirkwood & Robertson 1997a) . In this study, we report on seasonal changes in the penguins' foraging ecology during the 5 mo period of chick care.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
General. Our study was undertaken at Auster colony (67" 23' S, 64" 04' E) and Taylor Glacier colony (67" 28' S, 60" 54' E) which lie 150 km apart on the Mawson Coast of Antarctica (Fig. 1) . In 1993 Auster colony contained 13 300 breeding pairs of emperor penguins and at Taylor Glacier there were 2460 breeding pairs (Kirkwood unpubl. data).
Field work was conducted from the time of chick hatching until about 1 wk before fledging (i.e. July to December), our stay being curtailed by deteriorating sea-ice. For most experiments, we selected penguins randomly from the stream of individuals either departing from or returning to the colony. The exception was in July and August when birds departing the colonies were males that were in a weakened condition after their extended winter fast and we selected robust-looking individuals to carry instruments, rather than selecting individuals at random, to improve our chances of recovering the devices. Spec~fic techniques employed in the study are described in Kirkwood & Robertson (1997a) and briefly outlined in the following sections. All birds were weighed to k0.1 kg and individually marked on the chest with 'Nyanzol' dye. Determining foraging locations. To determine the foraging locations of male emperors departing Auster in July we fitted 3 birds with satellite packs (platform transmitter terminals, PTTs; Model PTT weighed 450 g and had a frontal surface area of 14 cm2 (2.4 % of the cross-sectional area of a 24 kg bird). The penguins' foraging locations after August were not investigated with PTTs, although some clues to the foraging grounds were inferred from the availability of open water and its proximity to the colonies (deduced from satellite images) and known distributions of the prey species. Foraging behaviour. The foraging behaviours of penguins from Auster were sampled with time-depth recorders (TDRs; Model Mk 5, Wildlife Computers, USA); these were fitted into streamlined housings and attached to the penguins' backs in a similar fashion as for the PTTs. The combined mass of a TDR, its housing and the hose clamps was 100 g and the units had frontal surface areas of 4 cm2 ( < l % of a penguin's cross-sectional area). TDRs were deployed on 14 males leaving the colony in July and August when chicks were newly hatched, 14 birds in September when chicks were creche age, and l 0 birds in October, about midway through the chick growing period. Robertson (1994) found that late in chick rearing up to 90% of birds abandon the colony, so to minimise device loss in our study TDRs were not deployed after October.
Males departing in July and August were expected to forage for approximately 3 wk, whereas in September and October we anticipated trip durations of <20 d (Robertson & Newgrain 1996) . To collect dive data for the entire trip periods, we staggered the start-up dates of the TDRs programable duty-cycles in July and August and September, but found this was unnecessary for the shorter September trips so in October we programmed the TDRs to start sampling when deployed. The TDRs recorded depths >6 m at time intervals of 1, 2 or 5 s (usually 2). Generally, the TDRs sampled diving behaviour from single foraging trips but occasionally we obtained data from the same bird on consecutive trips to sea.
We processed the dive data with software provided by the manufacturer (zero-offset-correction and dive analysis software). Dives to maximum depths of < l 0 m were ignored due to drift in the accuracy of the TDRs' pressure sensors (see Kirkwood & Robertson 1997a) . Di.ves to depths > l 0 m were categorised by visual inspection of their profiles into non-foraging or foraging dives. During non-foraging dives, the penguins descended then ascended smoothly in short (<30 s duration), shallow (usually to <20 m but occasionally to 50 m depth) profiles that often were performed in a series. The penguins presumably performed these dives when commuting through the water between foraging sites or recovering from feeding dives, or for social and self-maintenance purposes (e.g. grooming).
Foraging dives were defined as either search dives or feeding dives. Search dives (or perhaps navigation dives) appeared similar in profile to the non-foraging dives but were longer (0.5 to 8.0 min duration), deeper (50 to 400 m depth) and typically singular Because there were no irregularities in the smooth descents and ascents of search dives to indicate prey were caught, we did not include them in the analysis of feeding depths. Feeding dives were performed to any depth; the penguins descended then performed either a period of depth fluctuations (possibly indicating prey pursuit) or remained at one depth (perhaps indicative of benthic foraging) and then ascended to the surface. On shallow feeding dives, depth fluctuations indicative of prey pursuit often were performed during the ascent. We compared the diving behaviours of penguins foraging in the same month and the diving patterns of penguins foraging during different months.
Dietary composition. We sampled the diets of Auster and Taylor Glacier penguins on 7 and 2 occasions respectively, by stomach flushing birds (Wilson 1984) as they returned to their colony. A total of 121 penguins were stomach flushed, 94 from Auster and 27 from Taylor Glacier, with a minimum of 12 penguins flushed on each sampling occasion. The flushing procedure for each penguin was repeated until clear water was expelled, usually after 2 or 3 flushes. To ensure the stomach had been emptied, we also manipulated the penguin's abdomen by hand. The stomach contents were drained in a 0.5 mm sieve to remove excess water and stored frozen for later analysis.
In the laboratory, the stomach content samples were defrosted and re-drained by lightly pressing them by hand into a 5 mm sieve, which gave a consistency in wetness among the samples. Each sample was weighed to k0.1 g (wet weight) and a representative 300 g subsample was extracted. Each subsample was placed in a plastic dish, then irrigated and panned up to 20 times to expose fish otoliths and jaws, squid beaks, and crustacean eyes. The number of fish otoliths in each subsample divided by 2 gave an estimate of fish numbers; counts of non-eroded lower beaks plus unpaired, but non-eroded, upper beaks provided an estimate of the squid numbers. The number of crustacean eyes divided by 2 gave an estimate of crustacean numbers. Fish masses were predicted from equations that correlated fish otolith or jaw lengths to fish mass (Williams & McEldowney 1990, R. Williams unpubl, data) . When possible we estimated fish sizes and masses from jaws rather than otoliths, since otoliths of different sizes erode at different rates (Jobling & Brieby 1986 , Van Heezik & Seddon 1989 . Squid masses were predicted from lower-rostral-beak lengths (Clarke 1986 , Adams 1990 , Rodhouse et al. 1990 , Lu & Williams 1994 . Euphausiids were too digested to measure so we assumed the mass of each Euphausia superba (Antarctic krill) and E. crystallorophias to be 0.60 g and 0.11 g respectively, these being the mean masses of individuals (excluding gravid females) caught during trawling on the Mawson Coast in January 1993 (G. Hosie pers. comm.). Ampbipods and decapods were minor components and were sufficiently intact to weigh directly. A quantitative measure of the diet composition was obtained by combining the masses of the various prey that were represented in the 300 g subsamples.
To develop the comparative quantification of the different prey types, we made several assumptions about the relative digestion rates acting upon them in the penguins' stomachs. Previous researchers (e.g Klages 1989) , when assessing the diets of emperor penguins immediately after foraging, estimated fish, squid, and krill numbers from only pristine otoliths, beaks, and eyeballs, respectively. In our case, we sampled from penguins that had fasted for 2 to 8 d while walking across the fast-ice to the colony. Although the penguins potentially delayed digestion to retain food to feed their chicks, there was probably some digestion/erosion of recognisable prey fragments during the penguins' journey. We included all recognisable otoMhs, because to have counted only pristine otoliths, which are composed of calcium carbonate and dissolve rapidly in seabird stomachs (Duffy & Laurenson 1983) , may have underestimated the contribution of fish to the penguins' diet. Squid beaks are chitinous and may remain in an almost pristine condition in a penguin's stomach for several weeks (Piitz 1995) ; hence, we considered only pristine beaks in our quantification of the squid proportion of the diet. Although krill eyes are also largely chitinous, the radules that comprise the outer surface of the eyes are bound together by proteins that may digest rapidly in the penguins' stomachs (G. Hosie pers. comm.). Moreover, the eyes are soft internally and may readily burst in the penguins' stomachs; we rarely sighted intact eyes in our samples. We therefore counted all krill eyes to quantify the krills' contribution to the diet mix. In summary. the estinl~~tes of prey composition assumed all recognisable otoliths, non-eroded squid beaks, and all krill eyes remained in the penguins' stomachs for a similar period.
Estimating prey consumption rates. We estimated the prey consumption rates of between 20 and 23 penguins on 5 occasions, based on the turnover rates of tritiated water [3H20] and Eq. (4) of Nagy & Costa (1980) . Departing penguins were injected intra-muscularly with 1 m1 of distilled water containing 30 or 40 rnCi of tritium (HTO), bled (2 m1 from the radial vein) after a 2 h isotope equilibration period, and released. When each tritiated penguin returned to the col.ony it was caught and re-bled. All blood samples were stored frozen and returned to the laboratory, where aliquots of water were extracted from them by vacuum subhmation (Vaughan & Boling 1961) and assayed for radioactivity in a liquid scintillation counter. The penguins' body-water pools were estimated from levels of H T 0 in the blood prior to foraging and rates of water intake during foraging were estimated from the dilution of the H T 0 between the pre-and post-foraging samples. Water intake rates were increased by 7 % to compensate for the degree by which the HT0 technique underestimates dietary water consumption (Kirkwood & Robertson 199713 ) and decreased by 2.4 m1 kg-' of body mass d-' to account for incidental seawater intake (Robertson & Newgrain 1992) . Emperor penguins occasionally eat snow at the colony (pers. obs.) and may do so at the ice-edge, but we have no measure of the quantities consumed. Therefore, in initial calculations of prey consumption rates, we provided for a hypothetical intake of 100 m1 water d-' consumed as snow, which is probably excessive given the aerated nature of snow eaten by penguins and the volume necessary to yield the hypothetical amount. The 100 m1 d-' hypothetical value decreased the estimated rates of prey consumption by just 0.2 kg d-' (<5%). Considering the large volumes of snow required to dramatically alter the prey consumption estimates, and our inability to accurately quantify the snow intake, we ignored snow consumption in the calculations of prey consumption. Because the birds gained mass while away, and because water stored during the isotope integration period is not labelled with HTO, we subtracted the estimated nonlabelled water from the total water intake for each penguin. To do this, we assumed that each penguin's mass gain (mass change minus mass of stomach contents) was fat and that fat yields 1.07 m1 water g-' when metabolised (Schmidt-Nielsen 1975) .
The penguins' water intake rates were converted to prey consumption rates by dividing water intake by the mean water content of the prey in the birds' diet mix. For this calculation, we assumed the total water (free plus metabolic) in fish, squid and crustacea was 0.85, 0.88 and 0.87 m1 respectively (Kirkwood & Robertson 1997a ). We determined the penguins' metabolisable energy intakes from their prey consumption rates, incorporating the energy density of their diet (determined from bomb calorimetry of the stomach contents) and the efficiency by which emperor penguins assimilate energy from fish, squid and kri11 (81.8,76.2 and 70.5% respectively; Robertson & Newgrain 1992 , Kirkwood & Robertson 1997b .
Unlike other penguin species that may enter the water and feed as soon as they leave the colony, emperor penguins raising chicks must travel over the sea-ice for several days before reaching open water. To assess prey consumption and metabolic rates per foraging day, we subtracted the number of over-ice travel days from the number of days spent away from the colony. The travel days were recorded by the TDRs deployed between August and October, but after October, when TDR deployments ceased, the non-foraging days were estimated. These estimates took into account the overall trip durations, changes in the seaice conditions, increasing day-length and escalating food requirements of the chicks, which presumably stimulated faster rates of travel by parents. Finally, while commuting the penguins would have metabolised body tissue, ]released water and diluted the H T 0 in body water pools. We estimated the amount of water released by assuming the net specific cost of transport by a 23 to 30 kg emperor penguin was 17.5 J kg-' m-' (Dewasmes et al. 1980) and by determining the distance travelled to and from the ice-edge from satellite images of the Mawson Coast. The estimated metabolic water released was subtracted from each penguin's total water intake prior to the calculation of prey consumption per foraging day.
Foraging trip durations. In July and August 25 female and 32 male penguins at Auster and 6 female and 24 male penguins at Taylor Glacier were fitted with VHF transmitters (80 g mass, 0.6% of the penguin's frontal area). The attendance times and foraging trip durations of these penguins were monitored by scanning radio receivers that were connected to data loggers (Advanced Telemetry Systems. Minnesota, USA), powered by solar panels, and deployed at both colonies. The receivers scanned each transmitter frequency for two 10 S periods every 4 h. The system operated at Auster between July and early December and at Taylor Glacier between mid-September and late November.
At Auster, to augment the attendance data from the receiver, we patrolled the colony on foot on a neardaily basis and recorded the attendance of any penguins bearing plumage dye. This included all the birds we handled in other experiments and all birds carrying the radio transmitters. The reliability of these checks as a means of recording the presence of a marked penguin varied through the year. In July and August, the penguins were brooding small chicks and often huddled, which made resightings difficult. This difficulty was counteracted to some extent by the longer attendance times of the adults at this time of year which provided more opportunities for resighting. Between September and early November the birds were dispersed and remained at the colony for several days on each visit. We feel that over this period marked birds rarely would have passed through the colony without being sighted. In late November and early December many penguins visited the colony for less than a day (taking as few as 4 h in one instance to find a chick, feed it and leave). We often patrolled the colony twice per day at this time, but birds mdy still have entered and departed between our checks.
Analyses. Means are presented + 1 standard deviation. The differences between the means of samples in series were tested with pairwise Bonferroni comparisons after either nested or un-nested analysis of variance (ANOVA), and F-ratio tests for homogeneity of the variances. Signif~cance was tested to the 0.05 level. To compare variables between sampling occasions and colonies, we calculated the means of non-parametric data (e.g. frequency of dive durations, which had skewed distributions) for ease of comparison between data sets.
RESULTS

Body masses and mass gains
The mean body masses of emperor penguins departing Auster increased from 22.9 + 1.7 kg (n = 40 birds) in early September to 24.7 + 1.3 kg (n = 20) in November (ANOVA. F4,137 = 5.56, p < 0.001). The male penguins leaving in August after their long winter fasts had body masses that averaged 23 5 * 1.2 kg (n = 30). On return to the colony, these males had gained 4.1 * 1.9 kg (n = 6). All birds in this sample carried TDRs which might have reduced their ability to gain mass. Uninstrumented penguins foraging later in the year gained 4.0 ? 1.7 kg (range -0.5 to +8.0 kg, n = 30). There was no indication of a decrease in mass gained per trip as the seasons progressed (ANOVA for uninstrumented birds: F4,31 = 0.54, p = 0.71) despite trip durations gradually decreasing (see below).
Foraging location
One PTT functioned for 64 d (72 % of trip length) but the remaining 2 PTTs failed after 4 to 8 d. After departing Auster in late July the tracked penguin travelled in a northeasterly direction taking about 7 d to cross the 60 km of fast-ice to the ice-edge ( Fig. 1) . At the time the ice-edge lay over the continental slope and was flanked by a 10 to 20 km wide polynya that separated the edge of the fast-ice from pack-ice regions to the north. The tracked bird foraged in this polynya for at least 25 d , at which time the PTT failed, then returned to the colony 13 d later.
The fast-ice along the Mawson Coast remained stable until late November when large sections of ice east of Auster broke away (see Fig. 1 ). This break-out red.uced the distance the penguins had to travel to reach open water to <50 km.
Diving behaviour
We recovered all but 1 of the dive-recorders and retrieved data for 13, 14 and 10 penguins foraging in August, September and October, respectively. The duration of travel between the colony and the ice-edge decreased from 3-10 d in July and August to 2-5 d in September and 2-3 d i n October (Table 1 ). In all 3 periods the penguins averaged 10 to 12 d at sea (range 5 to 19 d) with the greatest variation between ~ndividuals occurring in September (12.0 + 5.3 d). The TDRs recorded data for 90, 88 and 66 d at sea for the 3 periods, respectively.
While at sea, the penguins foraged daily, customarily entering the water around dawn and exit~ng at a range of times but mostly prior to dusk (Fig. 2) . No complete rest days were recorded although the birds took rest periods, remaining out of the water between bouts of swimming on 10.6, 10.5 and 63.6% of days recorded during August, September and October, respectively. Of the penguins carrying TDRs, 41, 64 and 100% took rest periods during the 3 mo, respectively. Usually 1, but up to 3, rest periods were taken in a single day with the mean duration of each rest period increasing between August and October from 1.6 t 0.7 h (n = 10 d, range 1 to 3 h) to 2.9 -c 2.1 h (n = 61, range 0.5 to 10 h), Fig. 2 ). Despite the increased frequency of rest periods over time, the penguins' daily swimming time increased from 7.83 + 1.50 h in August, to 12.23 + 1.25 h in September, and 12.95 + 1.24 h in October (Table 1) . The swim time, as a proportion of time at the ice-edge, rose from 32.7 to 51.2 and 55.1 %, respectively, in these months (Table 1) . Accordingly, the penguins' dive rate increased from 92.7 + 28.5 dives d-' in August to 149.4
? 23.4 dives d-' in September, and 161.6 + 19.3 dives d-l in October. In addition, both the proportion of dives classed as feeding dives (56, 61 and 62 %, respectively) and the hourly rate of feeding dives (6.5, 7.4 and 7.7 dives h-', respectively) increased over the same months (Table 1) . As a result, the penguins' frequency of feeding dives increased from 51.7 + 15.2 to 90.5 & 15.3 and 100.8 12.6 dives d-', respectively.
Immediately after dawn the penguins foraged at shallow depths (typically <l00 m; Fig. 3 ). As the day progressed, however, the range of foraging depths increased, peaking around midday when depths >400 m were occasionally attained; dive depth then decreased toward evening.
During August and September the majority of birds foraged mainly at depths <l00 m, although the feeding depths of individuals varied considerably. For example, in September one penguin hunted at depths between 100 and 200 m on 70% of its feeding dives and another penguin hunted prey deeper than 300 m on 31 % of its dives. There was less individual variation in dive depth during October than in August or September with all but 1 of the birds targeting prey primarily between 20 and 50 m (37 to 59% of feeding dives). There was distinctly less feeding below 100 m depth in October (23 % of dives) than there had been in August and September (44 and 46% of dives respectively; 37 % of dives during the 3 mo combined; Fig. 3 ). Penguins for which dive records were obtained on consecutive foraging trips tended to reduce their frequency of dives to depths >l00 m on their second trip.
The maximum dive depths and maximum dive durations achieved by the penguins did not vary significantly between months and averaged 330.2 + 66.7 m and 9.48 * 1.85 min, respectively (see Table 1 ). Mean foraging dive durations were significantly longer in September (4.31 + 1.53 min) than August (3.87 * 1.55 min) or October (3.70 + 1.53 min; nested ANOVA: F2,34 = 45.7, p < 0.001) which probably reflected the frequent deep diving by some penguins in September and the fact that deep dives tended to last longer than shallow dives (Fig. 3) . Table 1 . Aptenodytes forsten. Foraging behaviour of emperor pengulns as determined from time-depth recorders (TDRs). n = number of penguins except for the mean duration of rest periods where n = number of rest periods. Dep1.h ratio. percentage of feeding dives to within the depth ranges shown; d u r a t~o n ratio: percenthge of forag~ng dives with duration within the ranges shown "Nested ANOVAs (bold text) were performed on data series from pengulns w11.hln months "est periods taken during daylight hours 'Although data were not normally distributed, means are presented for convenience. ANOVAs were performed after In(x + 1) transformation of data to homogenise the variances a n d scale zero scores into the positive range Data on the relative proportions of prey types in the diet m.ix, water and energy contents of the prey and the penguins' predicted dietary assimilation efficiencles that were incorporated into the calculations of prey consumption rates are shown in Table 2 .
Recognisable fragments of fish, squid and crustacea were present in 96, 60 and 88%, respectively, of the Auster samples (n = 94) and in 93, 59 and 100% of the Taylor Glacier samples (n = 27). Of the 24 prey taxa identified to species 15 were fish, 4 were squid and 5 were crusta.ceans (Table 3) .
The fish component of the penguins' diet on all sampling occasions was dominated numerically by Antarctic silverfish Pleuragramma antarcticum, although at times Notolepis coatsi, Pagothenia borchgrevinki or a Trematomus species contributed more to the diets by mass (Fig. 4) . A myctophid, Electrons antarctica, was common in late October and early November samples from Auster, although its otoliths were highly eroded. P. antarcticum and N. coatsi were the only fish species present on all sampling occasions and the only fish Table 2 . Aptenodytes forsteri. Mean wet mass of stomach contents flushed from emperor pengulns returning to Auster and Taylor Glacier colonies during 1993, prey components determined from the stomach contents as a percentage by mass, water and energy content of the prey and the calculated efficiency by which the penguins could assimilate the dlet mix. Water content: free plus metabolic water content calculated assuming the water contents of fish, squid and krill were 0.85, 0.88 and 0.87 ml g.', respectively (Kirkwood & Robertson 1997a Fig. 4 . Aptenodytes forsteri. Composition by mass of the main prey species in the diet of emperor penguins. Collections were made at Auster colony in all months and at Taylor Glacier colony (TG) in September and November species for which sufficient numbers of non-eroded jaws were obtained to assess seasonal changes in size. The sizes of the P. antarcticum a n d N. coatsi taken, however, remained relatively constant through the year (Fig. 5a , b) and were small, averaging 2.1 1.4 g (66 + 11 mm standard length, SL; n = 367) and 4.4 * 2.1 g (178 37 mm SL, n = 171), respectively. The glacier squid Psychroteuthis glaciahs dominated the squid component of the birds' diet on all but 2 occasions, the exceptions being at Auster in September and early October when fewer but larger (up to 500 g body mass) Alluroteuthis antarcticus contributed a greater mass to the diet. Beaks from the large, oceanic squid Kondakovia longimana were encountered but always were very eroded; hence, we ignored them in the interpretation of prey composition. The penguins consumed 2 size classes of P. glacialis; large (>l40 mm) individuals were taken in August and September but rarely thereafter, when the penguins fed almost exclusively on small squid that increased in size between August and December from 17.8 1.0 g mass (96.9 + 1.2 mm mantle length, n = 3) to 40.6 + 7.7 g (122.0 + 7.6 mm, n = 9 sampling times; Fig. 5c ). On most sampling occasions, over 50 % of the penguins we flushed had eaten small P. glacialis. A total of 71 non-eroded beaks was extracted from a single 300 g subsample collected at Auster in late November.
Antarctic krill dominated the crustacean component of the penguins' diet, but in September, 1 Taylor Glacier penguin yielded only Euphausia crystallorophias, this being our only observation of this prey in the samples. Other crustaceans consumed occasionally were the amphipods Hyperia rnacrocephala, Abyssorchornene rossi and Eusirus sp., and a decapod Notocrangon antarcticus.
Penguins at both colonies ate similar prey although Auster penguins tended to catch fewer crustaceans and more fish than did Taylor Glacier penguins. Antarctic krill dominated the diets at both colonies: 92 % by number a n d 37 % by mass at Auster, and 74 % by number a n d 52% by mass at Taylor Glacier. The relative importance of krill decreased through time from 68% of the diet by mass in August, to c1 % in early December (Fig. 4) . Overall, Psychroteuthis glacialis were the next most important dietary items by mass (26% at Auster and 25% a t Taylor Glacier) and were eaten most frequently in November (47 to 63 % at Auster and 57 % at Taylor Glacier). Other prey species contributed to the diets either regularly, as did Pleuragramma antarcticum (7 + 4 % of the diet by mass, range 3 to 15 %, n = 9 sampling times), or irregularly, as did various Trernatomus species (9 + 11 %, range 0 to 27 %), Alluroteuthis antarcticus (4 + 5 % , range 0 to 13%) and Pagothenia borchgrevinki (4 + 8 % , range 0 to 24%).
Water intake and prey consumption rates
Male penguins departing Auster in July and August had significantly lower body water pools than did penguins of both sexes departing later in the year (583.4 + 31.7 m1 kg-', n = 23 vs 645.0 + 40.1 m1 kg-', n = 83 respectively; ANOVA:
= 11.30, p c 0.001). The males probably were dehyd.rated after their long winter fasts. We determined water intake and prey consumption rates only for penguins caught and bled before they re-entered the colony and fed their chicks, which reduced our sample sizes to 4, 18, 11, 12 and 9 penguins that foraged during August, September, October, early November and late November, respec- tively. The penguins' water intakes calculated per day away from the colony increased more than 2-fold over the chick reari.ng period from 90.2 + 9.4 m1 kg-' during August to 222.2 t 34.7 m1 kg-' during late November (Table 4 , Fig. 6 ). These rates were equivalent to the consumption of 2.6 + 0.2 kg and 6.8 t 1.0 kg of prey per day away from the colony, respectively. The consumption rates per day away from the colony were converted to rates per foraging day after accounting for commuting days based on the TDR data. During August, September and October the mean number of days it took penguins to travel to or from the ice-edge were 4, 3.5 and 2.5, respectively. We assumed the penguins took 2 d to travel to the ice-edge in early November and 1 d to cover the distance in late November, when the loss of fast-ice reduced the distance between the colony and the ice-edge from 80 km to 50 km. Due to the reduced travel times, metabolic water released during travel (which was subtracted from total water turnover) declined from 2440 m1 in August to 1500 m1 in late November. Taking into account the adjustments, the penguins' estimated prey consumption 
Foraging trip durations
Data from the remote attendance receiver at Auster were incomplete because the colony expanded to several km2 in spring and encircled grounded icebergs which blocked the radio signals. We therefore relied on visual monitoring to obtain attendance records at this colony. Many of the birds we marked and monitored apparently did not continue to raise chicks, perhaps in response to our manipulation or the death of their chicks. These birds either remained at the colony for long periods without attending a chick or were sighted infrequently, indicating their colony attendance pattern was disrupted. We obtained regular cycling patterns for 9 females, 22 males and 26 birds of unknown sex between July-September and 7 December (Table 5 ). Although these birds had been handled for either plumage dyeing, attachment of devices, injecting with tritium or stomach flushing (or some combination of these), their cycling patterns were both regular and similar to each other; presumably the birds behaved normally on release. The females and males returned to the colony from foraging trips on 7.8 + 0.4 and 7.4 * 0.5 occasions, respectively (Table 5) . As our field season ended about 1 wk prior to the commencement of fledging (in mid-December), and the penguins cycle time was < l 0 d at the time, the adults probably visited the colony at least once more after our departure. This additional visit would take the total number of foraging trips by females and males to about 9 and 8, respectively, during the 5 mo period of chick development.
At Taylor Glacier, the remote attendance receiver never detected 7 of the deployed transmitters and we suspect these units were poorly attached and lost at sea. A further 12 birds were detected infrequently due to either malfunctions with the equipment or disruption to the birds' normal chick rearing behaviour. Frequent and regular cycling patterns were recorded for 3 females and 8 males (Table 5) . Between mid-September and iate November all but 1 penguin made 4 visits to the colony; the anomalous bird, a male, made 7 visits. Over the same time period Auster penguins also averaged 4 visits to the colony. The similar frequency of foraging trips between birds from the 2 colonies suggests trip durations and attendance frequencies are not the reason for the disparity in sizes between the colonies, Taylor Glacier containing 70% fewer breeders than Auster.
Female emperors returning to Auster at hatching in July and August brooded their chicks for 18.8 + 5.5 d.
the reciprocal of which was the duration of the fastbreaking trip of the males (17.7 + 3.8 d; Table 5 , Fig. ? ).
The females then departed and foraged at sea for 8.7 + 2.7 d which was similar to the period of chick brooding Table 4 . Aptenodyles forsteri. Mean water intake a n d prey consumption rates by emperor penguins from Auster colony during foraging trips in different months (SD in parentheses). Tritium-derived water intakes were adjusted u p 7 % to account for a n inherent underestimate in the tritium technique (see ffirkwood &
Robertson 1997a); w e subtracted 2.4 ml kg-' of body mass per day to account for seawater intake (Robertson & Newgrain 1992) and non-metabolised water accumulated in body tissue (mass galn minus mass of stomach contents) assumlng all mass gain was fat which could release 1.07 m1 g.' of water when metabolised. To determine dally prey consumption, water intake was multiplied by the water contents (free plus metabolic) of prey in the d~e t a r y mlx (in Table 2 ). Metabollsable energy intake was calculated by multiplying massspecific prey consumption rates by the mean a s s~m~l a t~o n efficiency of emperor pengulns (Table 2) Table 5) recorded for the males (1 1.4 + 2.9 d). When relieved of the chick by the females for the second time, the males departed for 18.0 + 6.4 d; however, the females brooded the chicks for just 9.0 + 2.6 d before leaving the chick unguarded at the colony. Therefore parents brooded their chicks for about 40 d (38 * 3 d, n = 7 penguins) in addition to the time the male brooded the newly hatched chick while awaiting the arrival of the female from her long winter tri.p. During brooding the chicks received 3 food deliveries, 2 from the female and 1 from the male. After leaving the chicks unguarded, foraging trip durations by the parents were s~rnilar between the sexes and between parents at the 2 colonies (Table 5 , Fig. 7) . The trip durations gradually decreased from 15-19 d i n September to 11-15,9-14,8-13 and 4-10 d in October, early November, late November and early December, respectively. Periods of attendance at the colony also shortened from about 3 d in September to between 0.5 and 2 d in October, November and December.
Combining the data on foraging trip frequencies and durations with prey consumption rates provides an estimate of the amount of prey consumed by the parents during chick raising (Table 6 ). Between late July and early December, each pair that raised a chick to pre-fledging age consumed approximately 880 kg of prey, about 470 kg by the male and about 410 by the female.
DISCUSSION
Foraging location
During late winter and spring in 1993, fast-ice covered much of the continental shelf waters along the Mawson Coast. This ice forced the emperor penguins from Auster and Taylor Glacier to forage either in polynyas over the continental slope (the slope polynya), or in pack-ice regions further offshore. Auster penguins may also have foraged in shelf waters >80 km to the east of the colony. We assume the slope polynya was the birds' primary foraging area for a number of reasons. Firstly, the single tracked penguin foraged in the polynya during August. Secondly, Antarctic krill and glacier squid Psychroteuthis glacialis which are at their greatest abundances in the vicinity of the slope (Miller & Hampton 1989 , Lu & Williams 1994 ) dominated the penguins' diets. Thirdly, the polynya was the closest open water to the colo~ies and we suspect the breeding penguins would forage as close to their colony as possible to facilitate their regular return to feed chicks. Two satellite tracked emperor penguins from Auster in the 1993 winter also foraged over the continental slope (Kirkwood & Robertson 1997a) . Slope regions are highly productive areas as a result of nutrient upwelling (Hempel 1985) and it is not unexpected that emperor penguins should forage there during chick rearing.
In early summer 1993, the break-out of fast-ice east of Auster exposed open water within 50 km of the colony. The ice break-out coincided with a change in ing grounds. In contrast with the gradual change from krill to squid, the diet change from squid to shelf-dwelling fish in early summer was abrupt and probably caused by the sea-ice break-out in late November. In 1988 on the Mawson Coast, there was no obvious seasonal progression in the emperor penguins' diet between winter and early summer ). Squid and shelf-dwelling fish species dominated the diets on all sampling occasions in 1988, with krill representing only a minor component of the diets . Comparing sea-ice images between years, in 1988 (Robertson 1994 ) the continental shelf was more ice-free than it was in 1993. The penguins probably ate shelf-dwelling fish in 1988 because they were available close to the colony, although a scarcity of krill in the the penguins' diet from primarily Psychroteuthis slope region may also have induced the birds to forage glacialis to a range of outer shelf bentho-pelagic or over the shelf in that year Krill can exhibit huge interunder-ice fish (Trernatomus species and Pagothenia annual fluctuations in abundance, affecting the foragborchgrevinki), and a 4 d reduction of the Auster pening behaviours of many Antarctic predators (Croxall et guins' trip durations (from 8-13 to 4-10 d). Before and al. 1988) . The lack of a seasonal progression in diet after the break-out, the penguins' direction on departduring 1988 contrasts with the distinct seasonal trend ing the colony did not change. The Ice break-out proin diet during 1993, but signals a substantial interanvided the penguins with an opportunity to forage nual variation in the diet of emperor penguins from the closer to the colony at a time when large, pre-fledging one location. chicks were requiring more frequent food deliveries.
Few studies elsewhere have investigated the seasonWe suspect many penguins took this opportunity and ality of emperor penguin diet. At Amanda Bay (69" l?' foraged over the outer continental shelf during early S, 76" 46' E) during chick raising in 1986, the penguins summer. diet was sampled 3 times between September and November and always comprised >80% Pleuragramma antarcticum, indicating there was little Seasonal trends in diet change in the diet during the study (Gales et al. 1990) . At other locations, single season studies have discovThe diet of emperor penguins on the Mawson Coast ered a variety of prey compositions. Off Adelie Land in 1993 went through 3 distinct phases. First was a krill (66.5" S, 140" E) during spring, 95% of the penguins' phase that lasted from late winter to mid-spring; the diet was small nototheniids (possibly P. antarcticum or penguins also mainly ate krill in early and mid-winter Trematomus species; Offredo & Ridoux 1986). At 1993 (Kirkwood & Robertson 1997a) . Second was the Dreschler Inlet in the Weddell Sea (72" 52' S, 19" 25' W ) squid phase in late spring when the main prey was a krill constituted 52% of the emperor penguins' diet in single cohort of immature and rapidly growing Psyspring 1986 (Klages 1989) and 25 % of the diets in late chroteuthis glacialis. Thirdly, there was a fish phase in summer in both 1990 and 1991 (Piitz 1995) . Fish speearly summer when Auster penguins mainly ate shelfcies like P. antarctjcum and Pagothenia borchgrevinki dwelling fish species after the sea-ice break-out east of comprised 75 % of the diets at Dreschler Inlet in the the colony in early summer, as mentioned above.
1990 and 1991 summers. The variability of diet beBetween the krill and squid phases, the diets changed tween locations emphasises the diversity of the gradually. Perhaps the immature P. glacialis, which emperor penguins' foraging ability and also the comlive at shallow depths (Piatkowski et al. 1990, Lu & plexity of their trophic relationships. Regular prey of Williams 1994), became more available or attractive the emperor penguins appear to be predominantly prey as their body size increased. Alternatively, krill pelagic species such as Antarctic krill, P. antarcticum may have become increasingly harder to catch, either and Psychroteuthis glacialis which exhibit patchy dis-tributions (Everson 1983 , Hubold 1984 , Lu & Williams 1994 . Irregular availabilities of these prey between seasons, years and locations is probably reflected in the penguins' fluctuating diet mix, and highlights the importance of prey switching by emperor penguins to satisfy thelr food and energy requirements.
Links between prey and diving behaviour
Krill were the main prey of the Auster emperor penguins between August and October (the first half of the chick raising period) and the birds dived most frequently to depths <l00 m, suggesting the krill lived in abundance at these shallow depths. During August, in conjunction with foraging mainly at shallow depths, the penguins often dived to depths below 100 m. During September and October, as the proportion of squid in the diet increased, the penguins dived deep less frequently. A function of deep diving, which is more energetically demanding than shallow diving, may be to catch large-bodied and potentially more nutritious prey that are not available near the surface (Costa 1991 , Kirkwood & Robertson 1997a ). Perhaps in September and October the squid were sufficiently large and available enough to supplement the krill to obviate the penguins' need for deep diving.
Although larger bodied than the krill, the squid taken by the penguins were still relatively small (25 g) compared with what the penguins are capable of catching (up to at least 500 g; Robertson et al. 1994) . We found much of the emperor penguins' prey were small bodied (i.e. c50 g ) , which is in accordance with the findings of several previous studies. For example, at Amanda Bay in 1986, Pleuragramma antarcticum and Psychroteuthis glacialis taken by emperor penguins averaged just 7 and 3.8 g respectively (Gales et al. 1990) The body sizes of different prey may influence the penguins' dive frequencies. In October in this study, to catch mainly krill weighing < l g and squid weighing 25 g, the Auster penguins performed an average of 161.6 dives d-l. In October 1988, when the diets comprised mostly fish and squid weighing 30 to 500 g , the penguins averaged 113.4 dives d-' (Robertson 1994) . Obviously in 1993 the penguins had to dive more frequently than they did in 1988 to obtain their daily nutritional requirements.
Effect of day-length on foraging As day-length increased between August and October, the time taken by penguins to commute the same distance between the colony and the ice-edge reduced from approximately 8 to 2-3 d. The reduction was probably due to the penguins travelling for more hours per day. Although night-time travel by emperor penguins is possible (Ancel et al. 19921 , we suspect the reduced light at night slowed their rate of travel and often induced them to stop, which was indicated by d tendency for some birds to huddle at night during their outbound journey (authors' unpubl. data). The shorter travel times later in the year allowed the penguins to spend more days foraging which would reduce the time chicks had to wait between feeds.
While at sea, the emperors exhibited a diurnal foraging pattern, resting on the sea-ice at night and entering the water during the day. As day-length increased, their time spent foraging each day increased from approximately 8 h in August to 13.0 h in October. In winter, when periods of daylight are short, emperor penguins from Auster spent <S h in the water per day (Kirkwood & Robertson 1997a) , whereas in November, when periods of daylight were long, emperor penguins in the Ross Sea foraged during all hours of the day (Kooyman & Kooyman 1995) .
As day-length increases, emperor penguins dive more frequently, although dive frequency was also influenced by prey size and depth distribution as mentioned earlier. In early winter the penguins performed 62 dives d-' (Kirkwood & Robertson 1997a) , in late winter and early spring the rates were 93 to 162 dives d-' (this study) and in late spring a rate of 213 dives d-l has been recorded (Kooyman & Kooyman 1995) . The more dives performed per day enabled prey consumption rates and metabolic energy intakes to increase as the year progressed (see below).
Swimming time per day and d~v e s per day, however, are not directly proportional to day-length because as day-length increased the penguins took more frequent and longer rest periods. Obviously the penguins either tire and/or reach satiation, such that rests are required to recuperate or digest meals. The sea-ice in Antarctic waters provides the emperor penguins with a platform on which they can stand away from predators between diving bouts.
Seasonal changes in prey consumption rates
Male and female emperor penguins ate twice as much prey per foraging day when providing for small chicks in August (4.0 kg) than they did when foraging for self-maintenance in winter (1.8 kg d-l; Kirkwood & Robertson 1997a). While increasing day-length provides the opportunity for emperor penguins to forage longer in spring and summer than in winter, increasing requirements of the birds probably provide an impetus to foraging for longer periods. In August, the males had just broken a 4 mo fast, had twice as many hours in which to feed as did the females foraging for self-maintenance during winter, and needed to return to the colony as soon as possible to brood and feed their chicks.
To provide for pre-fledging chicks in early summer, the adults apparently ate 5 times the winter, self-maintenance requirements of females. Although the demands on the adults peak at this time of year, and long periods of daylight provide ample time to forage, the consumption of 8.7 kg d-' (30% of body mass) in early summer seems high. A potential source for error with the summer estimates was the prediction that it took the penguins 1 d to cross the fast-ice to the ice-edge. If it had taken the penguins half the predicted time (i.e. 0.5 d) to cross the fast-ice the estimated prey consumption rates per foraging day would be about 7.6 kg. Without additional information on the trip durations, however, we see no reason to modify the calculated consumption rates simply because they seem high. Further study on the feeding rates of emperor penguins in summer is necessary to verify the findings presented here.
Each penguin couple at Auster that successfully raised a chick consumed approximately 880 kg of prey during chick raising. During winter while males were incubating eggs, females consumed about 100 kg of prey (Kirkwood & Robertson 1997a) ; therefore, between May and early December in 1993, each breeding pair that raised a chick ate about 980 kg of prey. This estimate is virtually identical to the 965 kg required to raise a chick predicted by Robertson & Newgrain (1996) , and suggests that approximately 1000 kg of food is required each breeding season to maintain 2 adults and raise 1 chick.
Apportioning prey types to the penguins' consumption rates, we estimate that during chick rearing in 1993, each pair of Auster penguins that raised a chick ate approximately 430 kg of Antarctic krill, 210 kg of Psychroteuthis glacialis, 100 kg of Trernatomus species, 100 kg of Pleuragramma antarcticurn, 40 kg of Alluroteuthis antarcticus and 100 kg of other prey (mainly fish). With approximately l 1 200 chicks raised to fledging age in 1993 (authors' unpubl, data), the successful parents consumed about 11 000 Mg of food, a considerable biomass to be taken from the waters adjacent to the colony.
Food delivery to the chicks
Our field work at Auster colony ended on 7 December, by which time most females that cycled regularly had returned to feed their chicks 8 times and males had returned either 7 or 8 times. We expect the chicks commenced fledging approximately 1 wk later (see . As the adults' trip durations were 4 to 10 d in length in early December, both parents potentially delivered at least 1 more meal to their chicks prior to their fledging. Therefore, between hatching and fledging, the chicks probably received about 18 to 20 food deliveries. The chick attendance times and food delivery frequencies we recorded at both Auster and Taylor Glacier colonies were similar to those recorded at the Pointe Geologie colony (66.5" S, 140" E) in the 1950s (Prevost 1961) , and may be similar for all emperor penguin colonies.
There is a discrepancy between the food masses delivered by parents and the requirements of the chicks. Emperor chicks require about 84 kg of prey to achieve fledging condition (Robertson 1994) . With 18 to 20 food deliveries, the parents would have to average about 4 kg of food per delivery, but from stomach flushed adults we obtained mean wet masses of just 1.3 + 0.6 kg. Mass gains by parents on foraging trips during the 4 to 5 mo of chick raising invariably averaged 4 kg and during chick rearing the parents gained only a few kg in body mass, supporting the impression that approximately 4 kg of prey was delivered to the chicks on each visit. Perhaps stomach flushing was incomplete. Alternatively, much of the stomach contents could have been smaller than the diameter of our sieve. The volumes of food we obtained were similar to those recovered in other studies of emperor penguin diet that employed 0.5 mm or 1.0 mm sieves (Klages 1989 , Gales et al. 1990 ), but distinctly less than that recovered by Offredo & Ridoux (1986; 2.4 to 3.6 kg) who adopted a 0.25 mm sieve. Perhaps much of the stomach contents is in an almost liquid form which passed through our sieve. Future studies could solve this potential problem by employing smaller mesh sieves and accurately measuring the volumes of water administered and retrieved during flushing. Another potential explanation for the discrepancy is that chicks may have been fed by adults other than their parents, as described by Jouventin et al. (1995) . Although observations of feeding by nonparents was rare (Jouventin et al. 1995) , its potential role in chick survival and growth warrants further investigation.
In summary, the trophic inter-relationships between emperor penguins raising chicks and their prey change seasonally in response to fluctuating sea-ice conditions, differences in the prey availabilities, changes in day-length toward summer, and increasing demands of the growing chicks. A prey type targeted by the penguins at any given time might be either preferred over another prey type, or be the only prey available. Managers of fisheries in Antarctic waters need to consider that the degree of direct competition between the penguins and a fishery that targets prey of the birds will vary temporally and spatially, and will have different consequences for the penguins depending on the dietary choices available to them at the tlme.
